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T a x o n o m y， functional m o r p h o l o g y， a n d  behavioral 
ecology o f  the planktonic calanoid c o p e p o d  T o r t u n u s  
(Atortus) 

S u s u m u  O h t s u k a， M o h s e n  M .  El-Sherbiny， a n d  Hiroshi U e d a  

Abstract.-Two n e w  species of 
Tortαnus (Atortus)， T. (A.) αmplirαm u s  
and T. (A) nishidαi， are described 仕o m
the northern R e d  Sea and the Gulf of 
Aden， respectively. These n e w  species 
evidently belong to the recticαudαspe-
cies group in the recticauda species com-
plex. The species group has a  distinct dis-
tribution in the western Indian Ocean， 
extending from South Africa. The func-
tional morphology of spermatophores of 
Tortαnus is also discussed. A  semel-
parous reproductive strategy m a y  be em-
ployed in some species of Tortαnus， 
whereas others adopt an iteroparous 
strategy as do most of centropagoideans.  
The formation of swarms was found ex-
clusively in the subgenus Atortus which 
inhabits clear waters. Swarms of T.  (A.) 
erabuensis m a y  utilize swarms of another 
small copepod， Oithonαoculatαas prey. 

Introduction 
The calanoid copepod genus Tortαnus 

Giesbrecht， 1898 accommodates 31 nomi-
nal species， and is broadly distributed in 
ner悩 clbrackish waters in the Indo-West 
Pacific and the northwestern Atlantic 
(Ohtsuka &  Reid， 1998; Chen &  H w a n g， 
1999).  In the genus， five subgenera have 
been hitherto recognized， and each has a  
restricted distribution (Ohtsuka &  Reid， 
1998):  T. (Tortαnus) Giesbrecht， 1898 in 
the Indo-West Pacific;  T .  (Eutortanus) 
Smirnov， 1935 in East Asia; T .  (Actαnus) 
Ohtsuka， 1992 in the northwestern At-
lantic; T. (Atortus) Ohtsuka， 1992 in the 
Indo・West Pacific; and T. (Boreotortαnus) 
Ohtsuka &  Reid， 1998 in the North Pa-

cific and the northwestern Atlantic 
(Ohtsuka &  Reid， 1998).  The phylogeny 
and evolutionary history ofthese subgen-
era are analyzed in detail by Ohtsuka &  
Reid (1998).  
A  new species belonging to the subge-

nus Atortus was discovered from the 
northern Red Sea during periodical 
plankton sampling by the second author. 
A nother new species of this subgenus was 
collected from the Gulf of Aden， which 
had previously been reported as T. (A.) sp. 
(Ohtsuka &  Kimoto， 1989). The subgenus 
Atortus is provisionally divided into two 
species complexes and four species groups 
(Ohtsuka &  Kimoto， 1989).  
The present paper deals with descrip-

tions of the two n e w  species， the func-
tional morphology of spermatophores， 
and behavioral ecology of the subgenus 
Atortus.  

Materials and Methods 
O n e  n e w  species from the northern 

R ed Sea was collected from a  shallow bay 
(3-9 m  in depth) called “Sharm EI-Maya" 
(270 51.39'N， 340 17.53'E) on March 27， 
1995， with a  plankton net (mesh size 0.1 
m m ).  The salinity ranged from 40.5  to 
41.5  ppt. A nother n e w  species was cap-
tured from shallow water (5 m  in depth) 
in the Gulf of Aden (130 5'N， 460 35'E) on 
December 18， 1979 with a  plankton net 
(mesh size 0.1  m m )  (Nishida， leg.).  Cope-
pods were fixed in neutralized formalin/ 
sea-water， and then preserved in 70%  
ethanol. The type specimens are depos-
ited at the Natural History M u s e u m， Lon-
don (NHM). Terminology follows Huys &  
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Boxshall (1991). 
Underwater observations and collec-

tion of swarms of Tortαnus (Atortus) 
erαbuensis Ohtsuka， Fukuura &  G o， 1987 
were carried out in a  small inlet of 
Kuchinoerabu Island， the N  ansei Islands， 
southwestern J  apan， during the daytime 
on September 7， 1989 by skin and S C U B A  
diving. Before collection， the size and 
shape of the swarms were recorded.  
Swarming copepods were captured in sev-
eral tows using an opening-closing hand-
held net (diameter 30 cm; mesh size 0.1 
m m )， and then preserved by neutralized 
formalin/sea-water.  Copepods were 
counted according to developmental stage 
and sex.τ'he  present paper briefly reports 
the swarms of T. (A.) erαbuensis as details 
(Ohtsuka et al.， unpublished data) will be 
published elsewhere. 
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Material examined.-7 9  9  &  5  O  o， 
Sharm EI-Maya (270 51.39'N， 340 17.53'E) 
in the northern Red Sea， March 27，1995.  
Types.-Holotype: 1  '? ， partly dis-

sected and mounted on glass slides， 
N H M・2000.2058. Paratypes:  2  <j? <j? &  2  
o  o， partly dissected and mounted on 
glass slides， N H M・2000.2059-2062; 4  <j> <j> 
&  3  O  o ， whole specimens， N H M・
2000.2063 -2069. 
Body length.-Female: range =  2.20-

2.46  m m ;  (mean) :t (standard deviation) =  
2.37:t0.09 m m  (n =  7). Male: range =  2.00-
2.13 m m ;  m. :t s. d.  =  2.09 :t 0.05 m m  (n =  
5). 
Description.-Female. Body (Fig.  1 A， 

B) with prosome approximately 3  times as 
long as urosome. Fourth and fi此h
pedigers completely fused; prosome al-
most symmetrical posteriorly in dorsal 
and lateral views， with rounded tips not 
reaching level of genital operculum (Fig. 

1C). Urosome (Fig. 1C， D) 2・segmented，
with genital compound somite more than 
half length of urosome; genital compound 
somite with sinuous lateral margins， 
bearing small round knob with minute 
peg-sensillum on left side at midlength; 
genital operculum located ventrally at tip 
of swelling in anterior third of compound 
somite; subterminal portion of compound 
somite constricted abruptly， possibly indi-
cating secondary fusion between genital 
compound somite and second original 
urosomite in former stage (see Fig.  1C); 
anal somite almost fused to caudal rami 
with suture distinctly visible; caudal rami 
asymmetrical， left ramus expanded ter-
minally; right ramus fumished with row 
of long setules along posterior half of in-
ner margin; caudal seta 1  rudimentary， 
seta V  longest， about twice as long as se-
tae III and IV. 
Spermatophore attached to female 

urosome (Fig. 1E， F) with attachment disc 
covering left lateral and ventral surfaces; 
spermatophore body， elongate， sausage-
like. 
Antennule reaching slightly beyond 

caudal rami (see Fig. 1B); armature ele-
ments and fusion pattern typical of subge-
nus Atortus (see Ohtsuka &  Reid， 1998， 
Fig.  12). A ntenna， mouthparts， and legs 
1-4 as in T. (A.)，ッukyuensis Ohtsuka &  
Kimoto， 1989， except for following minute 
details: mandibular basis with minute 
prominences at inner midlength (Fig.  
1G); mandibular exopodal segments al-
most fused， with 4  transverse rows of 
spinules (Fig. 1G); maxillary basis with 
single vestigial element (Fig. 1 H， 
arrowed). 
Leg 5  (Fig.  1I， J) with both coxae and 

intercoxal sclerite fused into c o m m o n  
base; basis longer than wide， bearing plu-
mose seta laterally at distal third; exo・
pods asymmetrical， left longer than right， 
each with bifurcated tip and inner mid-
length prominence.  
Male. Body (Fig. 2A) more slender 

than that of female; fourth and fifth 
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Fig. 1. Tortanus (Atortus)αmpliramus new species， female (holotype:  A - C， G， H， 1; paratypes: D， 
E， F， J): A， habitus， dorsal view; B， habitus， lateral view; C， urosome， lateral view; D， urosome， 
dorsal view; E， sperma加phore attached to urosome， dorsal view， attachment disc indicated by 
shaded part; F， spermatophore  attached to urosome， lateral view， attachment disc indicated by  
shaded part;  G， mandibular palp; H， maxillary basis and endopod; 1， J， leg 5， anterior surface 
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日g. 2. Torlanus仏tortus) ampliramus new species， male (paratypes): A， habitus， dorsal view; B， 
urosome and leg 5， lateral view;  C， terminal part ofright antennule;  D， leg 5， anterior surface; E， 
right leg 5， posterior surface. 

pedigers completely fused; posterior 
prosomal ends symmetrical， reaching 
halfway along genital somite. Urosome 
(Fig. 2 A， B) 5・segmented; genital somite 
slightly asymmetrical， with left posterior 
side more expanded than right; second 
urosomite with 2  ventrolateral pointed 
protuberances on right side， each bearing 

peg-sensillum; anal somite almost com-
pletely coalescent with caudal rami but 
with distinct suture; caudal rami sym-
metrical; caudal seta 1  minute (not fig-
ured in Fig.  2A); caudal seta V  longest， 
about twice as long as setae III and I V， 
with anterior a n d  posterior halves 
densely and coarsely plumose， respec-
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tively 
Right antennule (Fig. 2C) with arma-

ture elements and fusion pattern typical 
of Atortus (see Ohtsuka &  Reid， 1998， Fig.  
13); spiniform process along anterior mar-
gin on segment X I X  reaching slightly be-
yond distal end of segment XX; serrate 
process on segment X X  extending almost 
entirely along anterior margin of seg-
ment; compound segment XXI-XXIII， dis-
tal to hinge， with 2  anterior processes， 
日rst process reaching near base of distal 
process， not furnished with serration 
along anterior margin， second process 
reaching just to distal end of the com-
pound segment， anterodistal process not 
reaching base of second seta on compound 
segment XXIV-XXVIII. 
Other appendages except leg 5  as in 

female.  Leg 5  (Fig. 2 D， E) similar to that 
of T. (A.) cα:pensis; intercoxal sclerite ir-
regularly modified.  Right leg (Fig.  2 D， E )  
with expanded coxa bearing small inner 
knob near base of basis; basis tapering 
proximally， with minute seta at mid-
length on posterior surface and large， lin-
思uform subterminal process (= endopod) 
bearing fine seta at tip; exopod flattened， 
bearing patch of fine setules and 2  setae 
on inner surface， short peg-sensillum on 
outer surface， and 2  peg-sensilla termi-
nally and subterminally. Left leg (Fig. 
2D) with elongate basis bearing 1  inner 
and 1  outer seta at midlength; exopod 2・
segmented; first segment as long as basis， 
curved inwards， bearing inner proximal 
seta and 2  minute outer peg-sensilla; sec・
ond segment with row of long setules on 
anterior surface， 1  inner proximal and 1  
terminal seta， and 1  inner subterminal 
and 2  outer peg-sensilla; terminal portion 
between terminal seta and inner peg-sen-
sillum carrying row of granules. 
Variation.-The expansion of the left 

caudal ramus of the female more or less 
varies between individuals. T h e  inner 
mid-Iength prominences of the exopod of 
the female leg 5  are more slender in the 

holotype than in 2  paratypic females (Fig. 
1J， K).  
Comaprison.-The n e w  species is as-

signed to the recticaudαspecies group in 
the recticaudαspecies complex ofthe sub-
genus Atortus in sharing the following 
characters: the anal somite of the female 
incompletely fused with the caudal rami; 
the unisegmented exopod of the female 
leg 5  tapering distally， with an acute in-
ner process or spine; the right basis of the 
male leg 5  bearing a  large inner process 
(Ohtsuka &  Kimoto， 1989; Ohtsuka &  
Reid， 1998).  The species group is distrib-
uted exclusively in the western lndian 
Ocean extending from South Africa 
(Ohtsuka &  Kimoto， 1989)， and n o w  ac-
commodates four species， T .  (A.) recti-
cαudαGiesbrecht， 1889， T. (A.) cα:pensis 
Grindley， 1978， T. (A.)αmplir，αmus， n e w  
species，出ld T.  (A.) nishidαi， n e w  species.  
T h e  n e w  species is readily distin-

guished from other members of the recti-
cαuda species group b y  the following 
characters: (1) the caudal rami of the fe-
male are greatly asymmetrical， with the 
left ramus expanded terminally; (2) the 
lateral margins ofthe female genital com-
pound somite are asymmetrically sinu-
ous;  (3) the female leg 5  is asymmetrical， 
with the left exopod longer than the right; 
(4) the inner process on the right basis of 
the male leg 5  is located subterminally 
and rounded at tip; (5) the right exopod of 
the male leg 5  is flattened.  
R e m a r k s . - A  simple， sausage-like 

spermatophore is attached to the genital 
compound somite of some paratypic fe-
males (see Fig.  1 E， F).  This situation is 
contrasted with the highly complex sper-
matophores of Tortαnus (Atortus) 
longipes Brodsky， 1948， T.  (A.) b o w mαm  
O t h m a n， 1987， and T.  (A.) ryukyuensis 
Ohtsuka &  Kimoto， 1989 (see Tanaka， 
1965; Othman， 1987; Ohtsuka &  Kimoto， 
1989). Females ofthese species bear a  ru-
dimentary， presumably functionless leg 5. 
Although Grindley (1978) only mentioned 
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that the length of spermatophores of T .  
(A.) cαpensis is 3 0 0 - 3 8 0μm， the species 
with the well司 developed female leg 5  also 
seems to have a  simple sausage-like sper-
matophore as does T. (A.) αmplirαmu s.  
The functional morphology of spermato・
phores in Tortαnus is discussed below.  
Epizoic tube-forming pennate diatoms 

訂 e attached on the anal somite in the ho-
lotype and two paratypic males.  
Etymology.-The specific n a m e  is de-

rived from the Latin αmplius， meaning 
broad and the Latin rαm u s， meaning 
branch， and refers to the expanded termi-
nal portion of the left caudal ramus of the 
female.  

Tortαnus ( Atortus) nishidαt 
n e w  speCles 
Fig.3 

Material examined.-2 O  O  ， off South 
Y e m e n  in the Gulf of Aden (130 45'N， 
460 35'E)， December 18， 1979.  
Types.-Holotype: 1  o ， partly dis-

sected and mounted on glass slides， 
NHM-2000.2070. Paratype: 1  o， partly 
dissected and mounted on glass slides， 
NHM-2000.2071 
Body length.- M a l e:  holotype 1.53 

m m ;  paratype 1.57 m m.  
Description.-Male. Body (Fig. 3A) re-

sembling that of male of Tortαnus 
(Atortus) αmpliramus， n e w  species de-
scribed above， except for details of uro-
s印ome広: 2  right v刊ent仕ro叫la抗te訂r叫 se凶tu叫tles on se町c-
ond uro刀os印omi比te relatively long， reaching 
midlength of next urosomite (Fig.  3C); 
caudal rami tapering proximally; caudal 
seta V  relatively short， ornamented al-
most equally along whole length. 
Right antennule as in male of T .  (A.) 

αmpliramus except for following features 
(Fig. 3D): proximal process on compound 
segment XXI-XXIII with distinctly ser-
rate anterior margin， serration reaching 
midway at most， distal process without 

seηation， reaching slightly beyond distal 
end of segment， anterodistal process elon-
gate， reaching beyond base of third seta 
on terminal compound segment X X I V -
XXVIII.  
Other mouth appendages and legs 1- 4  

similar to those of T. (A.) ryukyuensis 
(Ohtsuk.a  &  Kimoto， 1989); maxillary ba-
sis with 1  rudimentary element as in T. 
(A.)αmpliramus. 
Leg 5  (Fig.  3E-H) with irregular， rudi-

mentary intercoxal sclerite. Right leg 
(Fig.  3 E， H) with coxa produced medially 
into rectan♂llar process; basis constrict-
ed proximally， bearing minute seta at 
midlength on posterior surface; endopod， 
represented by round flattened process， 
located at inner distal corner of basis; 
endopod adorned with 1  subterminal and 
1  posterior seta; exopod smoothly curved 
inward， tapering distally into pointed tip， 
with lamellar plate along outer pro泊mal
halflength.  Left leg (Fig. 3 E， F， G) with 
coxa relatively short; basis bearing fine 
seta on low inner middle projection with 
broad base and minute setule at distal 
fourth of outer margin; first exopodal seg-
ment with round inner proximal process 
carrying subterminal setule; second exo・
podal segment abruptly curved inward at 
midlength; patch of minute prominences 
present between terminal 田 ld inner sub-
terminal spiniform setae.  
Female unknown.  
Variation.-Significant variation was 

not found in the fifth legs ofthe two speci-
mens examined. 
Comparison.-The new species is defi-

nitely assigned to the recticaudαspecies 
group， and closely resembles T.  capensis 
in the structure ofthe male leg 5. T he  new 
species is distinguishable by the following 
characters of the male leg 5: (1) the right 
coxa bears a  rectangular process in T. 
nishidαi， while rounded in T.  cα:pensis; (2) 
the right endopod has a  rounded tip， com-
pared with bilobed apex in T. cα:pensis.  
Remarks.-The n e w  species was re-
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O.5 m m  A  
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Fig.  3.  Tortαnus (Atortus) nishidai new species， male (holotype: A - E， G; paratype: F， H): A ， habi-
tus， dorsal view; B， urosome and leg 5， lateral view; C， first three urosomites， lateral view; D， 
terminal part of right antennule; E， leg 5， posterior surface; F， left leg 5， anterior surface; G， 
ぬrminal part ofleft leg 5， posterior surface; H ， right leg 5， anterior surface.  
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ferred to as Tortαnus sp. in Ohtsuka &  
Kimoto (1989) without descriptions and 
illustrations. A  simple， sausage-like sper-
matophore was observed in the vas-defer-
ens in the holotypic male.  
Etymology.- T h e  specific n a m e  is 

named in honor of Dr. Shuhei Nishida 
(The Ocean Research 1nstitute， the Uni-
versity of Tokyo) w h o  kindly provided us 
with the specimens. 
Note on Tortαnus (Atortus) 
Chen &  H w a n g， 1999 
Tort，αnus (Atortus) tαl Wαnicus was de-

scribed from the coastal waters of 
Hualien， Taiwan by C h e n  &  H w a n g  
(1999). T his species can be assigned to the 
rubidus species group in the breuipes spe-
cies complex， on the basis ofthe definition 
given b y  Ohtsuka &  Kimoto (1989): 
breuipes species complex: male second 
urosomite with elongate process on right 
side; serrate process on segment XVIII of 
right antennule of male extended proxi-
mally over preceding segment; rubidus 
species group: posterior comers offemale 
prosome asymmetrical; leg 5  offemale ru-
dimentary， 2・segmented with terminal 
lamellate segment bearing single seta; 
posterior corners of male prosome sym-
metrical; proximal process of segment 
XIX of right antennule of male extending 
over half of segment; right coxa of male 
leg 5  with inner subterminal process; 
right basis ofmale leg 5  bearing broad in-
ner projection; unisegmented right exo-
pod of male leg 5  as long as basis; first 
exopod segment of left leg 5  of male with 
inner cylindrical process proximally.  

Discussion 
Functionαl  morphology of spermαtophores 
The morphology of spermatophores of 

the genus Tortanus is known from the 
subgenera Tortαnus， Eutortanus， Atortus， 
and Boreotortαnus (Tanaka， 1965; 
Othman， 1987; Ohtsuka &  Kimoto， 1989; 
Ohtsuka et αl.， 1995; Ohtsuka &  Reid， 
1998; present study; Ohtsuka， personal 

observation). There are two basic types of 
spermatophores in the genus: (1) sausage-
like spermatophore with a  simple attach-
ment disc; (2) highly complex spermato・
phore with a  complicated coupler covering 
the female urosome almost entirely. The 
first type is common in most calanoids 
(Blades-Eckelbarger， 1991)， and is found 
in the subgenera Tortanus， Eutortαnus， 
Atortus， and Boreotortanus. The second 
type is found in some species of Atortus 
and Eutortαnus. In Atortus species be-
longing to the recticαudαspecies complex 
with a  well-developed female leg 5  are as-
signed to the first type， whereas species in 
the rubidus species group with a  rudi-
mentary (functionless) female leg 5  be-
longs to the second type. 
Recently Ohtsuka &  Huys (in press) 

have suggested that the second type of 
spermatophore is persistent， remaining 
to the female genital compound somite 
until the final clutch of eggs is released， 
and that eggs are released from an open-
ing on the ventral side of the spermato・
phore， beneath which the genital opercu-
lum is located.  1n most taxa of the super-
family Centropagoidea including 
Tortαnus， there are no seminal recep-
tacles in the female (Barthelemy et al.， 
1998; Barthelemy， 1999). Therefore mul-
tiple matings are normally needed to fer-
tilize all clutches of eggs throughout the 
life of the female (Barthelemy etαl.，1998; 
Barthelemy， 1999). O n  the other hand， 
the second type of spermatophore in 
Tortαnus m a y  contain su伍 cient sperma-
tozoa to fertilize all clutches of eggs. Com-
plex couplers are found also in other 
centropagoids such the genera 
Centropages (Centropagidae) a n d  
Lαbidocerα(Pontellidae) (Blades-
Eckelbarger， 1991). However these fe-
males bear a  well-developed leg 5  so that 
empty spermatophores are likely to be 
mechanically (and， in some cases chemi-
cally) detached from the genital com-
pound somite (Blades-Eckelbarger， 1991). 
The second type of spermatophore is 
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interesting企o m genetic and evolutionary 
points of view. Once a  spermatophore is 
transferred from the male to the female 
and attached， no more copulation m a y  oc-
cur.  T he  coupler m a y  correspond to“mat-
ing plugs" found in m a n y  insects and 
m a m m a l s， which are left on the female's  
genital tract after copulation in order to 
prevent subsequent copluation by other 
males (cf.  K rebs &  Davies， 1978). A  male 
which succeeds in transferring a  sper-
matophore to a  female can monopolise her 
to propagate his o w n  genes: he meets 
“intrasexual competition" (Krebs &  
Davies， 1978) successfully. Couplers of 
some species of Atortus are utilized not 
only for the conspecific recogni tion 
(Blades-Eckelbarger， 1991) but also for 
the propagation of specific genes. Such a  
semelparous reproductive strategy is 
rarely k n o w n  in centropagoidean cope-
pods. The fine structure of the complex 
coupler of Atortus will be accounted in de-
tail in our forlhcoming paper (Ohtsuka et 
αl.， in preparation). 
Behαuior，αl  ecology 
Aggregations， swarms， and schools are 

k n o w n  in planktonic copepods in both 
shallow a n d  deep waters ( H u m e s  &  
Smith， 1974; H a m n e r  &  Carleton， 1979; 
Fleminger， 1983; U e d a  et αl.， 1983; 
Kimoto et αl.， 1988; Mauchline， 1998). In 
Tortαnus， swarming behavior is reported 
exclusively in some species of the subge-
nus Atortus that prefer oligotrophic clear 
waters mainly in subtropical and tropical 
areas (Kimoto et al.， 1988; Ohtsuka &  
Kimoto， 1989; Ohtsuka &  Reid， 1998). 
Ohtsuka &  Reid (1998) have speculated 
that this behavior has evolved as a n  
antipredation strategy against visual 
predators in highly transparent waters， 
since in other subgenera inhabiting tur-
bid brackish and neritic waters， such 
swarming behavior has never been ob-
served. 
In the subgenus Atortus swarm forma-

tions have hitherto been obse円 ed in three 

species occurring in Japanese waters， i.e.， 
T .  (A.) longipes Brodsky， 1948， T .  (A.) 
rubidus T a n a k a， 1965， a n d  T. (A.) 
enαbuensis (Kimoto et αl.， 1988; Ohtsuka 
&  Kimoto， 1989; Ohtsuka &  Nishida， 
1997;  Ohtsuka et αl.， unpublished data).  
Multispecies swarms composed of the 
former two species were observed above 
sandy and rocky bottoms and inside eel-
grass beds at depths of 2-6 m  in a  small 
inlet S h討iki Bay， western Japan (阻moto
et αl.， 1988; Ohtsuka &  Kimoto， 1989). 
T h e  s w a r m s  consisted of adult a n d  
copepodid stages， and the density w a s  
m u c h  higher in 0-20 c m  layer above the 
bottom than in 20-40 c m  layer， ranging 
企o m 26 to 274 individuals m -3 in the 0-20 
c m  layer (Ohtsuka &  Kimoto， 1989). 
Five monospecific swarms of T .  (A. )  

erabuensis were observed at depths of 2-4 
m  in a  small inlet of Kuchinoerabu Island， 
southwestern J  apan on September 7， 
1989.  All swarms were formed around 
large rocks of about 1-3 m  in dimension， 
inside or contiguous with larger swarms 
of another small copepod， Oithona oculatα 
Farran， 1913. Tortαnus swarms were ei-
ther irregular spheres with 30-50 c m  in 
diameter or column-like with 30 c m  in di-
ameter and 60 c m  in height， and consisted 
mainly of the fourth (CIV) and fifth (CV) 
copepodid stages (>95% ). Adults formed 
less than 5%  of the total. N o  early 
copepodid stages， such as CI and CII were 
involved. The density of all copepodid 
stages in a  swarm of T. (A.) erabuensis 
ranged approximately from 4  to 22 indi-
viduals 1-1• Tortanus swarms were likely 
to have attacked those of O. oculαtαfor 
food， based on our in-situ visual observa-
tions and gut content analyses (Ohtsuka 
et al.， 1987;  Ohtsuka et αl.， unpublished 
data).  Tortanus is known to be a  typical 
carnivore feeding on copepods and other 
zooplankters (Anraku &  Omori， 1963;  
Ambler &  Frost， 1974; Mullin， 1979; 
Ohtsuka et αl.， 1987; Ohtsuka， 1991).  
Since the co-occurrence of swarms of the 
predators and their prey copepods such as 
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A cαrtiαa n d  Oithonαis reported also in 
Japan and Australia (Ohtsuka et α1. ， 
1987; O h t s u k a  &  Kimoto， 1989; 
McKinnon， 1993)， Atortus m a y  form a  
swarm as a  response to the presence of 
prey copepod swarms. T h e  early 
copepodid stages (C1 and CII) of T. (A.) 
erαbuensis might have avoided entering 
swarms， because these stages are almost 
equal to or smaller than adults of the prey 
copepod， O .  oculαta and are likely to be 
preyed upon by the later stages of the 
same species (cannibalism).  This hypoth-
esis is supported by a  fact that swarms of 
predatory calanoids， Tortαnus (Atortus) 
spp.  andLαbidocerapαvo (cf. Ohtsuka &  
Onbe， 1991)  were composed exclusively of 
CIV -VI ( U  eda et αl.， 1983; Kimoto et al.， 
1988). Since stage-specificity is known in 
many copepod s w訂 m s (Byron et al.， 1983; 
Fleminger， 1983; Ueda et αl.， 1983)， there 
could be some biological mechanisms for 
the maintenance. 8warming in Atortus 
m a y  function， not only as an antipre-
dation strategy， but also a  foraging strat-
egy. 
According to the phylogeny of the ge-

nus Tortαnus proposed by Ohtsuka &  
Reid (1998)， the subgenus Atortus is one 
of the most advanced groups of the five 
subgenera.  T his subgenus seems to have 
succeeded in acquiring not only morpho-
logical novelties but also n e w  reproduc-
tive and behavioral strategies that are not 
seen in other subgenera.  
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